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History Of The Rocks Weekend Special

Book A Table

Call Us Today! 02 9247 5787

Book Now

The destination for Italian food in The Rocks
Have you built up a hunger after cruising the Harbour?
Has soaking up Sydney's sights and culture left you with a craving for a hearty meal?
Come in and sample the fresh and tasty Italian food at Caminetto. You will love our cosy restaurant and atmospheric courtyard setting
located in the heart of The Rocks. Choose from our mouthwatering selection of soups, entrees and salads prepared according to
traditional recipes. Please browse our mouthwatering starters menu below and feel free to contact us if you have any enquiries.

Appetite • Entrée

Soup of the Day

Natural Sydney Rock Oysters

Please ask your server $10.90

1/2 dozen $18.90 / 1 dozen $26.90
Sizzling Oyster on the Rocks $21.90
Served with garlic, tomato, shallots, chilli and mushroom
(eight oysters per serve)

Salads

Sizzling Garlic Prawns $23.90
In olive oil, white wine, garlic, spices and a touch of tomato

Fresh garden greens served with Italian dressing

Antipasto cold $25.90 / $33.90
Cold Italian cuts, cheeses, preserves etc.
Prosciutto and Melon $22.90
Salt cured Italian ham with seasonal melon
Bruschetta $8.90
Ripe tomatoes, basil, garlic, olive oil on toasted Italian bread
Garlic Bread or Herb Bread $6.90
Seasoned and toasted to perfection
Pizza Bread $10.90 / $14.90

http://www.caminetto.com.au/entreesandsalads

Italian Garden Salad - small $10.90 / large $15.90 / X large
$19.90

Greek Salad $22.90
Fresh garden greens with feta cheese, tomato, cucumber,
olives.
Tuna Salad $30.90
Tuna in olive oil served with salad, cheese, sun-dried
tomatoes, marinated vegetables, olives and Italian dressing
Smoked Salmon Salad $30.90
Thinly sliced smoked Tasmanian salmon with garden greens,
sun-dried tomatoes, olives and cheese

No Separate Bills
Strictly No Cigars and Pipes
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Pizza base brushed with oil, served with garlic, chilli or fresh
herbs. Cheese extra $2.00

Please Note: Minimum charge on credit cards $40.00
Prices are GST inclusive

Caminetto Italian Restaurant
13-17 | Playfair St | Sydney NSW | 2000
9247 5787
caminettotherocks@gmail.com
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Visit our friendly pizza restaurant in The Rocks
Pizza and pasta are the ultimate comfort foods. If you want to indulge in a long luxurious lunch, or kick back after a day of sightseeing,
stop in at Caminetto in The Rocks. Our long established pizza restaurant has been serving all of your Italian favourites for twenty
years. Take a seat in our stunning rock face courtyard or cosy interior and enjoy a glass of Italian wine with traditional food lovingly
prepared by our experienced chef. Please peruse our menu for our selection of Italian classics with a local twist.

Pizzas

Pastas

Gluten free Large Size only, $2 extra | Extra toppings from
$1.20 to $5 each

Spaghetti Napoletana
Entree: $20.90 Main: $23.90

Capri

Al dente spaghetti in the regional tomato sauce with a hint of
herbs

Small: $18.90 Large: $21.90
Tomato, garlic, oregano (no cheese)
Margherita
Small: $18.90 Large: $21.90
Tomato, mozzarella cheese
Napoletana
Small: $19.90 Large: $24.90
Tomato, cheese, olives, anchovies

Spaghetti Bolognese
Entree: $21.90 Main: $24.90
Traditional homemade Italian beef sauce
Spaghetti Aglio e'Olio Peperoncino
Entree: $20.90 Main: $23.90
Spaghetti with olive oil, fresh chilli, chopped parsley and
parmesan cheese.
Spaghetti Marinara (Seafood)

Australiana
Small: $19.90 Large: $24.90
Tomato, cheese, egg, bacon

Entree: $25.90 Main: $29.90
Mussels, calamari, baby clams, prawns with a touch of
Napoletana sauce

Americana
Small: $19.90 Large: $24.90
Tomato, cheese, hot pepperoni, (salami), mild cabanossi

Penne Alla Matriciana
Entree: $22.90 Main: $26.90
Tubes of al dente pasta with olive oil, garlic, bacon, onion,
basil and a touch of red sauce.

Capricciosa
Small $19.90 Large $24.90
Tomato, cheese, ham, mushroom, olives
http://www.caminetto.com.au/pizzasandpastas

Linguine Con Polpa di Granchio(large size only)
Main: $30.90
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Flat Pasta cooked with crab meat, fresh tomato, Italian herb
and light creamy sauce.

Vegetarian
Small $19.90 Large $24.90
Tomato, cheese, capsicum, onion, mushroom, olives,
artichokes

Fettuccine Verde Boscaiola
Entree: $22.90 Main: $26.99
Flat ribbons of spinach pasta in bacon, oregano, cream and
mushroom sauce

Mediterranean Chicken
Small: $19.90 Large: $24.90
Tomato, mozzarella, spicy chicken pieces

Farfalle al Salmone(large size only)

Mexicana
Small: $19.90 Large: $24.90
Tomato, cheese, hot pepperoni, (salami), capsicum, onion,
olives, chilli
Toscana
Small: $19.90 Large: $24.90
Italian sausage and wild mushrooms, tomato sauce,
mozzarella
Hawaiian
Small: $19.90 Large: $24.90

Main: $28.90
Butter y shaped pasta with olive oil, smoked salmon, onion,
green peas, spinach, tomato and touch of cream sauce.
Tortellini
Entree: $23.90 Main: $26.90
Little pockets of beef lled pasta in a cream, mushroom and
ham sauce
Beef Lasagne
Entree: $21.90 Main: $25.90
Layer upon layer of egg pasta, sealing in the richness of prime
Aussie beef

Tomato, cheese, ham, pineapple
Vegetarian Lasagne
Four Seasons Pizza
Small: $21.90 Large: $25.90

Entree: $21.90 Main: $25.90
Layers of mushrooms, zucchini, spinach, peas, carrots and

Tomato, Cheese, Bacon, Mushroom, red capsicum and
prawns.

pumpkin in between homemade egg pasta

No Separate Bills
Strictly No Cigars and Pipes

Marinara
Small: $22.90 Large: $27.90
Tomato, cheese, anchovies, prawns, baby clams

Please Note: Minimum charge on credit cards $30.00

Calzone: Turnover Pizza
$24.90 (one size only)

Prices are GST inclusive

Tomato, cheese, pepperoni, mushroom
Caminetto Special
Small: $21.90 Large: $26.90
Everything except prawns, anchovies, pineapple

Caminetto Italian Restaurant
13-17 | Playfair St | Sydney NSW | 2000
9247 5787
caminettotherocks@gmail.com
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For traditional Italian cuisine in The Rocks
Caminetto o ers the perfect setting in which to savour all of your favourite Italian dishes. Our experienced chefs will prepare your
meal using locally sourced produce to ensure the ultimate avour and freshness. Experience a truly unique ambience and a fantastic
central location in The Rocks. Make Caminetto your next stop for delicious Italian cuisine in a historic atmosphere.

Carne • Veal

Pollami • Chicken

Thinly sliced veal nut steak, dusted with our, pan-fried in
sweet butter and olive oil, braised in wine and prepared in the
regional Italian styles.

Polo alla Campagnola $32.90
Breast of chicken pan fried in olive oil, onion, capsicum and
fresh spinach. Topped with mozzarella cheese and a dash of
Napoletana sauce. Served with garden vegetables.

Saltimbocca alla Romana $32.90
Covered with Parma ham, Fontina cheese, fresh sage

Pesce • Seafood

Scaloppine al Funghi $32.90
Button mushrooms, fresh oregano and cream

All seafood dishes served with salad and fries (excluding
Mussel Napoletana)

Scaloppine al Marsala $32.90
Veal is demi-glazed with Marsala wine before serving

Prawn Cutlets** $32.90
Fresh green prawns, butter- ied, breaded and pan-fried in
olive oil, served with tomato and tartare sauces

Scaloppine alla Mexicana $32.90
Onions, capsicums, fresh chilli and garlic, tomato sauce
Scaloppine al Vino Bianco $32.90

Calamari** $32.90
Tender rings of deep sea squid, crumbed and golden fried,
served with tomato and tartare sauces

Finished with Chardonnay and fresh herbs
All veal dishes are served with fresh garden vegetables.

Mussel Napoletana** - $30.90
Fresh mussels infused with white wine in a rich tomato sauce

No Separate Bills
Strictly No Cigars and Pipes
Please Note: Minimum charge on credit cards $40.00
Prices are GST inclusive
http://www.caminetto.com.au/newpage
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